ENDOWED FUNDS

Dr. Phillip Benjamin AITF
Andreas A. Paloumpis
Roland Manteiga
Joseph Michal
Dorothy Worden Ronken
Caroline Neilson Plant City
Hubbard-Williams Memorial Plant City
Bright House Networks Communication Technology
Carrollwood Business and Professional Women
Carrollwood Rotary
William Morrow Memorial
Peter Arevalo Memorial
Robert Alan Price Memorial Book
Skanska USA
Mayor's Hispanic Advisory Council
Ed DeBusk - Tampa Bay Federal Credit Union
Minority Law Enforcement
Computer Science for Women
Trooper Brad Crooks Scholarship
Mayor's Hispanic Heritage Committee
South Florida Baptist Hospital
Teco Energy
Diane Rosas Llauget
Trinkle Family
Gatliff Nursing
Krewe of Sant'Yago Education Foundation
Dr. Gwendolyn Stephenson
Pepin Distributing Hospitality
Rotary Club of Ybor City/Kwane Doster Memorial
Cruise Industry Charitable Foundation
Skanska/Brandon Campus
Rotary Club of Ybor City/Wes Johnson Memorial
Rotary Club of Ybor City/Rotary Anns of Ybor City
Lucille E. Griffin Memorial
Dr. Leo Diaz
Margaret Andrew
Suncoast for Kids Foundation
Dreamkeepers Emergency Financial Aid Endowment
Plant City Scholarship Endowment
Plant City Growth Endowment
Wayne Mathews Memorial Scholarship
40th Anniversary Endowed Scholarship Fund
La Societe Des 40 Hommes et 8 Chevaux, Locale 199
Bob & Ellie Gilder Endowed Scholarship
Caira Memorial Scholarship
Gary Nix Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Community Fdn of Tampa Bay Myrtle Phillips Baker Scholarship
Club Unico Scholarship
Gabrielle Smith Morley Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
Trey Curry Foundation
Gail and Thomas Huggins